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Abstract

Multivariate analyses were Used to compare job satisfaction levels and

attitudes- of 47 administrators 'and outpatient staff working in two

comprehensive community mental health centers. No significant dif-

ferences were found between administrators and staff. The analyses also,

revealed no-inter-agency job satisfaction differences. However, the

agencies were differentiated with respect to,specific perceptions re-

lated to political issues, intra-oiganizationk communication, and use

of individual initiative. The present research, in contrast to pre-

vious studies of mental healtk personnel, focused on the professional.

Findings replicated past research in that males who workln mental

health agencies have job satisgaction levels lower than other comparably

educited individuals. In the current study this existed despite favor-

,

'able rsrceptions of their work. Discussion considered the meaning of

promotion. within mental 'health organizations, use of instruments for

making inter-agency tomparisons, and'suggestions for future research

focusing on political and Work characteristics of pUblic.sector organ-

izations.



Job Satisfaction end Attitudes of Professionals

in Two Community Mental Health Center*

Despite the large volume of job satisfaction researchicf. Brayfield

CroCkett, 1955; Dehlinger & Perlman, 1978; and Vroom, 1964) available,

these investigations have largely utilized workers in industrial settings,

leaving professionals, particularly in the public sector, the "forgotten

staff" (Scholom 4,Per1man, in press). Sarita (1974), for example, docu-
,

mented fewer that) 20 empirical studies conducted with workers in human

service settings.
s.

Since 1974 interest in job satisfaction of members of one type of

public sector organization., the mental health professional, has increased.

e This is reflected partlrin a growing number of articles regirding the

"burnout" phenomenon (Freudenberger, 1975, Maslach; 1976; Maslach & Pines,

0

1977; Pines & Maslach, 1978; Warnath & Shelton, 1976) as well as research
OP

investigating the job satisfaction and attitudes of the mental health core

deliverer (Cherniss & Egnatios, 1978; 6ierniss, Egnatios, & Wacker, 1976;

Folkina, O'Reily, Roberts, & Miller, 1977; Sarason, 1977; Sarata, 1974;

1977; Sarata & Repucci, 1975; and Sarata & Jeppesen, 197/). This research

suggests that agency and job design variables, such as agency policy or

organizational soals and procedures, are salient to job satisfaction

among% mental health staff. In addition, (d) a mental health workers'

feelings of accomplishment dre an influence upon job satisfaction, and
4%

(b) .mental health workers' job satisfaction has been reported as being

below that of.same sex individuals with comparable educational levels.

L./
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However, such findings are limited by the methods and statistics employed:

sPecif:.cally, failure to study pgtentially important agency characteristics,.

inappromriate grouping:of individuals, a lack of focus on administrators,

few intra-agency comparisons, limited instruments, and incomplete

statistical analyses. Each area is briefly reviewed below.

Additional information would be realited if investigators studied

staff end administrator'Ittitudes which stem from unique Characteristics

' of public sector mental health agencies in which-hey work (Goodstein,

1978; Maloof, 1975). Addressed.in the present stady were (a) political

coneerns,'1.e., agency-staff..relaiionships with unified services and

;t
count i? bo'ards, and (b) issues of authority and decentralization,.e.,

- the utilization of staff judgmerit (discretionari,power).

A mental health organization is composed of A variety of indivicluals

with differing educational levels, roles and responsibilities. Past

research (Cherniss & Egnatios, 1978; Saraia, 1977) has.tended to

treat the'pOpulation as homogeneous. Sarata studied three agencles

whiCh provided services.to the mentally retarded, and reported.the

average worker's education was just over 12 years. Whether.those with

bachelor or more advanced degrees were included with these workers

in the job satisfaction analyses was unclear. The work of Cherni6s and

Fanatios, who studied 294 workers from 22 mental health programs, alsc.

reflected this trend toward homogeneity. Data.presented for the work,

supervision, and co-worker categories for the Job Descriptive Index (JD!)

(Smith, Kendall, & Hulin, 1969) was separated for male staff viith three.

0
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years of col4ege or more, male staff with less than three years of

. college, and female stiff. However, sup4rvisory staff (never defined)

were noi treated as a separate unit. How many part and full-time staff

comprised their sample was also Unspecified; it appears that data from

- the two groups was analyzed as a unit. Dehlinger (Note 1) iound that

part-time

tion with

mental health staff expressed significantly greater satisfgc-

their work and supervision than their full-Lime counterparts.

Thus, to combining data from part and full-time workers, CHerniss and

Egn4tios have,made it difficult to accurately interlret their results.
4

. The mental health administrator is truly a forgotten organizational

mtmLer in that no job satisfaCtion data could be found for them. An

addrinistrator's'lmpact on an organization canlie great. Their turnover

rate, if high, is not merely costly in dollar amounts but may.affect

agency functioning and staff attitudes and perceptions. Further, an

administrator with low job satisfaction certainly provides poor modeling

for other personnel. The present research placed special limphasis on
a

studying mental health administrators, and included analysis of

similarities to, and differences from, service delivery staff.

The work of Sarata (1977) who compared data from sepanite agencies

needs to be expanded in order to obtain an understanding of oublic

sector organizational characteristics and staff job satisfaction levels

and attitudes. Theses data would also provide information on the

relationship between these variables and others such as turnover rates,

and quality of health care delivery.

f) t
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The instruments utilized in mental health job satisfaction research

remain limited. Almost all investigators have utilized the JDI, but

it is unclear whether this instrument is sensitive to the characteristics

of human service organizations. For example, Cherniss andtgnatios

omitted the pay and promotion scale from their research. Sarata (1977)

found that'the JDI did difterentiate.staff from three agencies on the

work and co-worker scales. However, given ilisnlaige.sample size (n m 222)

and the utilization of questionable statistical analyses (see below)

the utility OCihe JDI in mental health job'satisfaction research is

still not determined. Research, (the present work included) has also
,

made extensive use ot "tailor-made" questionnaires, aimed at specific

issues in need of answer. Although "this approach has provided valuable

information, the reliabilitY and validity of these instruments remains

to be documented.

Lastly, because of the multidimensional nature of job satisfaction c

(Smith, et al., 1969) as well as the multiple statistical comparisons

often made, use of univariate analyses makes it difficult to determine

. overall differences between agencies. For example, 3arata (1977)

utilized 13 two by three (sex by agency) ANOVAS and r ported three

significant agency differences. However, assuming independence of

tests, the.number of significant (2.<.05) effects expected by chance from

39 F tests (13 ANOVAS on Two factors) is two. Given this, it is difficult

to determine if in fact the three agencies did differ on job satisfaction

dimensions. The use of multivariate analysis of variance or multiple

discriminant analyses would have answered this quf..stion

.;
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The present research sampled the administrators and outpatie

staff from two.eomprehensive community mental health centers (0 -

'ft

The research applied multivariate techniques to achieve the follcWing

'goals: (a) determination of"the ability of the JDI to dilerentiate.

between two agencies, and (b) determination of inter and intra-agencj

differences regarding staff and administrator job satisfaction levels

tr

and perceptions of their respective organizatiOns.

Method

Agencif.s

Permission to survey administrators.and outpatient staff was

obtained from Inland and Lakeside .CCMHCs, both located in midwest

communities with populations of 32,000 and 90,000 respectively. Both

provided comprehensive mental health services to multi-county catch-

ment areas (city and rural). Overseeing their operationi were Unified

Services Boards who reported to the couqy boards.

SubjeCts

lwithin each of the agencies, all full-time outpatient and

6

trative staff were identified. The former were primarily engaged in

psychotnerapy and/or consultation and education efforts, while the

latter included department heads and administrators functioning through-

out the agency. In the Inland and Lakeside agencies there were 32 and 39

possible participants and 25,and 27 questionnaires were returned,

yeilding response rates of 79t and 60%, respectively. of the 27
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nuestionnaires from Lakeside, three staff indicated part-time employ-. Is

/merit status, and the employment status of two other staff proved

/ .

impossible to categorize; thus these questionnaires were dropped from

the study. 4,

The%predominately married sample. (89%) consisted of 64% males and

34% females (2% not responding). There were 30% administrators and

70% outpatient clinical staff, with 11% eying schOol diplomas.

21% college degrees, SS% master's degrees and 6* Ph.D.'s (6% missing

_data). Their salaries were in the middle income bracket, with 17%

.earning less than $12,000, 58% earning between $12,000.and $18,060,

and 25% earning more than $18,000. The'average age of the respondents

was 38.3 years; the average _enure was 5.98 years for Lakeside and

2.87 for Inland, redpectively.

Instrumeuts

Two self-report questionnaires were employed. The first was the

'Job Descriptive Index, which seeks to assedS five variables which

factor analytic studies (Ash, 19544 Baehr, 1954; 1956; Wherry, 1954)

have consistently reported as salient to the overall concept of job

satisfaction. These variables are: work, Fay, promotion, supervision.

and cb-workers. Five JDI categories, each corresponding to one of these

variables, contain series of phrases which describe the particular

aspect of the job ...ituation relevant to that variable. Smith et al.

(1969) cited numerous studies which found a high degree of discriminant

and convergent validity for the JDI. Furthermore, they reported
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minimum correlations of .70 tild .80 with several other measures of

satisfaction, al well as sliiit-half internal consis ancy estimates which

averaged about .80. The JDI has been accepted as A highly reliable
6

and valid measure of job satisfaction (Vroom, 1964). Participants

were asked to respond to standard JD/ instructions. Scores were computed

according to the methodology of Smith (Note 2).

"The second survey instrument employed, the Job 'Attitude Survey

for community Mental Health (JAS), utilized a series of one to seven

continua, representing definite disagreement to definite agxeement.

Participants were asked to circle the number which most closely resembled

their agreement with a statement presented in each of 26 corresponding

questions about their job. (See Table 1). These questions reflected

organizational dimensioAs thought to be related to mental health work

and thereby examined communication, pay-promotion-supervision, relation-

ships with governing boards, and inaividual posiron characteristics

. (authority, opportunity for independent decision making, growth, autonomy,

etc.) Demographic data were also obtained (age, sex, highest degree

earned, tenure, hours worked/week, marital, status,.and salary). Respondent

income Levels were approximated by having respondents indicate which

one of six ranges included their salary (less than ;8,000, $8,000-

$10,000, $10,000-$12,000, $12,000-$15,000, $15,000-$18,000, and over

$18,000 per year).

Procedure

A detailed, written account of the purposes of the research and

procedutes to be ised in conducting the survey was presented to agency

1. 0,
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JAS Item #

2

3*

4'
Table 1

The 23 JAS Items by Category with Means add Standard DiViations

MeanPosition tharacteristics
-0

Opportunities for training and growth

A sense of accOmplishment 8
.

4
.

Opportunity to use individual 'judgment and initiative

5 Sense of responsibility '

7 . Best utilization of knowledge and training 5.00

S. Freedom to pursue individual 3ob interests 5.34

9 Contiibutés to community mental health 6.28

15 Flexible work schedule 5 70

Eommunication

10 Opportunity to talk wrth other staff infoimally

5.28

4' 6.02

6.51

, 6.40

12 Adequate input to administrative policies

14 Like tq participate in social actixities
with colleagues during working hWurs

16 Adequate communication between departments

18 Sufficiently aware of work activities of colleagues

11 Is participating in scheduled met_Ings important

1 1

5.51

3.96

4.00

4.57

5.40.

Standard
Deviation

f
1.66

1.07

.80

..92
O.

1./6

1.43

.93.

1.61

1.63

2.31



.gAs Item #

Table
4
1 - continued

Supervision .

. 13 Adequate suptiort from supervisbr

19 Receiving adequate feedback

Board Relationihips
.

20 Good MHC-unified Board working relationihip

21 County Board has adequaXe underitanding of MHC

-22 Good County Board and MHC working relatiOnship

:
,

Standard
e Mean Deviation

4.94 1..96
.

4.19 1.95

3 3.

..

. 4.6k 1.89

2.51' '1.50- .

. "

.1.51 . : 1.85
A .. '

. .

Pax and Promotion ...

1 3:19Anticipate.promotiod in future 2:06

17 Would view position mbre favorably.if salary

* .

) act
were increased 3.72 2.21

. .

6 4. Salary comparable with opposite sex in same position '5.40 . 1.0

Would you leave if similar job offered elsewhere 1.83-
.. OPP..

% .

a =definite disagreement to 7=definite agreement
1
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staff,andadmitlistrators. This was followed by a group°mee.ing to
.1

diicuss the proposed study. Anonymity and confidentiality regarding
4

0.

information obtained from individuals were emphasized.
t'

Each participant reCei.yed a survey packet containing a stamped,

addressed envelope; a detailed instruction sheet; and the two ektrveys.

The instruction sheet contained.a description of the procedure ;14, .

completing the questionnaires and another statement of the purpose ef

the sutyd with adsurance of participant anonymity. Survey packets

were labeled by employee name and job title, with instructions

to remove this identification prior to their rett. All packets

were distributed an employee mailboies by a CCHMC ff member who %

did not otherwise participate in the surliey. Provisions were made

to discuse results bf the research with CCHMC staff aild administrators.

Results

The results are d.6/ided into four domains:. (a) JDI and JAS
.

descriptive results, (b) relationships between the demographic

variables and JOI and JAS items, (c) relationships between the

Mart scales and the JAS questions, and (d) agency and position
,

differences. Despite the sample size, as an initial study of

mental health professionals, multivar4te statistical procedures have

heuristic value-Tay allowing the above mentioned comparisons. Before

these results,wère preented,%however, it is important r note that the

,f
alencies differed significantly 'on onlj one 'demographic item; the

members of Lakeside agency were longer tenured than Inland agency
1.

participants, t(43)=2.58, .
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JOI.and JAS_DescripXive Results

To determine the relative job satisfaction level of the present

samples, the nor tables developed by Smith et vl. *Ore employed.

Smith et al. suggested that those norm iables'might be lulled if the

variances for a particular sample were comparable to the variances of

the JD/ male and female normative groups. A test for homogeneity of

variance (Winer, 1971, p. 37) indiCated nonheterogeneity for the female

data, and all male data excepting work, F(1970, 29) = 2.08, 2.01. The

work scale standard deviations for the male sample and norm group were

7.30 and 10.54 respectively.- Given this single difference, comparisons

made with the norm sample may be made with confidence.

The samile studied was unique in that it was much'better educated

-

than the ovekall JD/ norm group. The manual for the JDI, however,

presents normacive tables stratified hy sex;and years of education. These

tables present percentile rankings for the separate groupings, and thus

it was possible to explore the relative ranking of the membert of the

current sample to members of groups of approximately the same education

levels. This was accomplished by using a Chi Square goodness of fit test

with one degree of freedom. The present sample was dichotomized into

those scoring above and at or below the 50th percentile. These

frequencies were then compared with the expected frequencies based on

50% of the sample appearing in each of the cells (see Table 2 for these

,percentages and Chi Square analyser.).

4 A
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As the chi square analyses in'Table 2 display males were significantly
46

below the 50th percentile on four of the five scales. Only on promotion

did the? not differ from the norm sample. For females none of the five

JDI scales differed from the norm sample. Job satisfaction of t4;se male

mental health staff and administrators appears to be below the median .

for groups of comparably educated individuals.

Table 1 presents the means and standard deviations for the 23 JAS

items. In general, the items dealing with position characteristics were

responded to most positively, pay and promotion, and board relationships

numt negati..ely.

Demographic Relationships with the JDI and JAS

The riemographic variables of education level and martial status

were not significantly related to any JDI or JAS item. The number of

hours worked was not analyzed because all but one respondent indicated

they worked 40 hours a week. Further correlational analyses indicated

that only three of the JDI-demographic correlations were significant; ,,...,

age with co-workers, r(45) = .29, p.05, enure with work r(43) = .31,

p,05, and salary with pay r(44) = .39,

.

There were 21 significant, correlations (p<.05) between JAS items

and demographic variables. Because Aany do not bear directly on agency-
,

administrator differences t6 be studied, only summary information is

provided. The older the employees, the more positive their attitudes

were with- respect to internal communications and communication with the

unified board. Salary relationshipP showed that more highly paid
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Table 2

Pero,ntage of Sample Scoring Above the 50th Percentile

of the JDI Stratified Norm Sample with Associated.Chi-Square Analyses

C.

4t,

JDI Scale Males

Chi-;Sqvarea

4

Females

Percentage\ Percentage Chi-Square
b

Work 26% 7.26** 44% --

Pay 29% 5.45* 50% -.

. Promotion 35% -- 50% ..

.
Supervision 26% 7.26**

Co-Workers "I 5.45* 38%

a
Based on nor group with education 1ewj. about 15 years

b
Based on norm group with education level bove 8 years

*2.e.025

Is

I.
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employees saw less opportunity to interact informally, as well as more

favorable relationships with the unified board, and perceived equality

- in pay. These Correlations are confounded. by the fact that there

exists a significant sex by salary relation with fewer Lemales at higher

pay levels. Those with longer tenure were more positive about their

positions, more positive about internal and external communications

and indicated they were less likely to leave or to feel better about

the job if it had higher pay. Females desired less social contact

than did the males, felt underpaid for comparable work, and perceived

poorer relationships with the unified board.

Relationships between.JD/ and JAS

To determine the relationship between the JDI scales and the JAS

items, Pearson product-moment correlations*were calculated between the

'two sets of variables. Table 3 presents ihe significant correlations

(k<.05), between the two sets of terms. Of 115 correlations, 59 were

significant; the supervision scale had the fewest significant correlations

(8), while promotion had the'most (17)0 Four of the JAS items correlated

aignificantly with ill five JDI scales (a Bente of accomplishment, best

utilization of knowledge and training, pursuit of individual interests,

and receiving adequate feedback). Several items correlated with four

JDI scale's and only three JAS items were not significantly related to

any JDI scale. The overall median correlation was .29 and the median

significant correlation was .41. While there were some significant rela-

tionships between the two questionnaires, the two instruments apparently
O.

,wera not measuring exactly the same job dimensions.

0

e
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Table 3

Significant Correlations between JDI Scales and JAS Items

AS Item # Work ?IT Promotion Co-Work. Supervision

'1 31

2 48

3

4

6

7

8

9

53
a

31 64 47 32

5 37

46 42 38 29

40 51 49 40

50 36 50 31

45. '29 45 45

37

36

38 41

10

11.

12

13

. 14

15

.16

17

18

-19

20 .

21

22

21

aunderlined correlations significant at the .01 level, all others significant

at the .05 level.

40

31

31

56 33 41 50

-35

34 42 41

44 31 57 53

.42 42 53 33

68

41

19

48

4t

43

33 55

32

38

-1,2 -47' -32

11

16
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While the cerrelations provide useful and interpretable results,
SI,

they do not aliow a determination of maximum .overall Telationships between

the two instruments. Therefore, a canonical analysis was performed.

which yielded two significant corre/ations, R(115) = .95, 2..001;

R(88) = ,88, p<.01. While the zero order correlations indicated th-at

.-

the two instruments were not measuring identica concepts, the canonical

.relationships.do show that the instrumenteare related at a construct

level. However, because of problemsdinherent in the interpretation of

so

canonirml coefficient weights (Alpert & Peterson, 1972), further

analyses of the instruments' construct relationships were left for future

*studies.

Agency and Position Differences

** Because of the multivariate nature of the two instruments, six

Multiple Discriminant Analyses were performed to assess agency and

position differences. For each instrument three discriminant analyses

were performed: (a) comparing position by agency, partialing out agency

and position main effects; (b) comparing agencies ignoring position; and

(c) comparing administrators and staff ignoring agency..

No significant differences were.found for the JDI scales among all

three analyses, indicatihg that the two agencies and administrator-staff

job satisfaction levels did not differ. In definite contrast were the

results for -he 23 JAS items. While the results of the position analysis

4
and agency by position analysis were not signific nt, the agency analysis

yielded one significant function, X (21) = 79.48, E.0(:)l. Table 4

9

di
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presents the standardized discriminant weights and JAS means with

corresponding F ratios for all items which loaued above +.40.

The standardized weights indicated two aets of items discriminating .

t tilmalm the grqups. The first pair, weighted positively, dealt with

input to policies And communication between departmersts Untra-agency

communication) while the:second pair of items, weighted negatively,

dealt with understanding by the county board and the ability to employ

individual judgment and initiative. The group centroids were 1.00 for

Lakeside and -.88for Inland. These two agencies in Comparison to

each other can be described as follows: Lakeside agency perceived .

poorer understanding by the county board, less ability to.imPloy

indiNcidual judgment andinitiative, and relati-,ely positive internal .

0 4

communication. Inland agency, in contrast, perceived better board ,

undeistanding, greater ability to employ individual judgment and

initiative but poorer internal communications.

Discussion

The results of the present study suggest the following conclusions:*

(a) job satisfaction and attitude characteristics of administrators

sampled did not differ from..those of outpatient staff; (b) job satis-

'faction of male administrative and outpatient staff was significantly

lower than comparably educated individuals; (c) a general measure of

job satisfaction, the JDI, provided important information, but did not

discriminate between these two public sector agencies; (d) one public

sector organizational component, understanding by the county board, served
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Table 4

JAS Item Standardized Discriminant Function Weights with

Means for Inland and Lakeside Agencies and Corresponding

F Ratios 8

JAS Itemt Weightz JAS "item Meana

Lakeside Inland

4 Individual Judgement & Initiative -.48. 6.45 6.56

21 County Board Understanding -.62. 1.59 3.32 22.89***

12 Input to Policies .58
A

4.73 3.28 4.98*

16 Communication Between Departments .51 4.45 3.04 6.91**

a
1=definite disagreement to 7=definite agreement



to clearly differentTh between the two mental health centers; and
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(e) despite 'relatively low levels of job satiOaCticin, the mental health.

professionals perceived that their positions provided them with feelings

of accomplishment, responsibility, and freedom for individual judgment

and,initiative.

In the present study, administrators and outpatient staff we're

similar with regard to levels of job satisfaction and.attitudes, as

measured by two independent instruments (the JDI and J ). Such out-
.

comes may be due to the fact that many administatort engaged in some

direct-service work. In addition, statistical analyses revealed no

significant demographic diffeTences between the two groups. In short,

although combining the data of admiristrators and outpatient staff was

suppokted 'in the present study, the possible differenCes between these

two groups must be explored further.

Results also partially support Cherniss and Egnatios's findings in

that males who work in the mental health arena possess job satisfaction

levels lower than compa:ably educated individuals. This appears to be
f.

true even though the present,study included only the mental health

professional (as defined by education level, salary, and work functions)

while the Cherniss and Egnatios sample inclu.'ed paraprofeusionals with

other mental healthistaff. The female iob satisfaction levels may be

an artifact of the"JDI norm table characteristics which combirlp all

females with educational levels of eight years and above'into one

category. Such.a circumstance may makP .th f. female professional's job
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satisfaction appear to be mbre favorable thin it is in realtiy because,

in general, the JDI norm tables who.a positive relationship between

satisfaction and educetion level.

Itis also important to note that the JDI promotion seale'ves

highest of the five scales for,males and females and was significantly

related to many JAS items. What significance does promotion have
.

, witkiin a mental health care delivem setting When staff typically are

hired for a specific position with little meaning attached to "moving up"
0

an organizatipnal ledder? Future research will necessitate develop.-

ment of a clearer definition of the concept of promotion within the

mental health delivery..system.

"Tailor-made" questionnaires which focus on public sector

organizations may continue to provide useful information about the

attitudes of workers and professionals. In our reseakch the item

concernipg understanding by the county board (a political issue)

discriminated between Lakeside and Inland. Input to agency policies

and communication between depaitments also discriminated between the

two agencies. An expansion of the JAS with respect to .the influences

of political entities on the mental health delivery system would

seem to be needed. Presently the JAS is being expanded along the

lined mentioned ab.

The significant effect of coMmunication as differentiating between

agencies must be viewed with caution. Lakeside had significantly

longer-tenured staff than Inland. Further, tenure proved to be

S.
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significantly correlated with communication. Tenure appears to relate °

positively to many attitudes about the professiOnal's work.- Thus
0

the distinttion between the bwo agencies may.be on tenure rather than

communication.

The data reported in the current.study indicated that, despite

'Aeelings of accomolishmenk a sense.of responsibility, and use of

initiative and judgment being rateditighly (all over six on a one-

seven scale) by 'administrators and outp'atient staff, their job

satiefactiod levels were still low. Thus, for the mental health

professional working in a public sector organization, such relatiliely

positive *perceptions of work Characteristics were not sufficient

to produce.2even average levels of job sattsfaction. To improve the

mental'health professional's job satisfaction,,it is not clear whether

jobs need be redesigned (as Sarata argued) to provide for maxim*

levels of accomplishment, res and initiative, or whether

there exist other aspects of work (Cherniss & Egnatio, in press;

Goodstein, 1978, Sarason, 1977) afeecting the professional's job

satisfaction. For example, this paradox of favorable perceptions of

apparently important work components yet low iob satisfaction could

result if the expectations of the professional are not congruent with

the personal needs.the work actually mpets. If this is the case, one

solution is to educate mental health professionals so that their work

expectations become more congruent with the realities of their wdrk

situations. A critical need existg..pr a more thorough understandinq

4
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of the entire public sector service picture in ail.its complexitie so

that intervention efforts (e.g., survey feedbadk, job fedesign, etc )

which are aimed at raising administrator and staff job satisfartion levels

have an optimal probability of success.

a 0

.

laa.
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2. Smith, P. C. Cornell studies of job satisfaction: I. Straegy,
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